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E mloclion^ are running. rampant irt y&irl NinlffntlO; 

SP4RX' 

shhitx 

vOUP TOOLS Thsse 3fe your only capons rd dsiend yqur computer 
horn tho OIX mloeti&rt 

VQUFI MARKER 
&TIX 

HOW TO OPE RAT < 

trOSi Key, Coni roller; 

LEFT 
RIGHT 
UP 
DOWN 

Move barter 1?M A' Sullen Fast (Jraw, 
Move flnartifir rr^l; ”B' Sullen Slow draw 
Move rtxarker up. 
Move marker down 
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HOW TO OPERATE {continued) 

SlarHng the Came 

Press ihe START buhon ro begirt Ihe game. 

Player Option Screen 

Press ihe SELECT butloh lo move belweert ONE PLAYER GAME, 
TWO PLAYED GAME and PRACTICE CAME. 
Pre^s START to act valeyour choice. 

It you select two player game, make- sure that 
boih controllers are plugged in 

Pausing the Came 

Press the START buiEor. to PAU&E the game. 
Press the A B &r START honoris to resume play. 
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The OiX »s ao evil and terrilying cocnpgtBf virus. Nobody knows 
where r to mo From All attempts 1o eradicaie ie have- laded Your mission: 
immunise 1be system against IhiS insidious JrYQClion Bui the OIX is mEat i- 
gem; ii I earns how its mistakes. h also breed! leihal subvtrutes that cap 
quick1 y spread and infect your system, 

Each player slarts with icur lives, Fill in Motion ui compuler mem¬ 
ory wiltioul ^feeling she ST|X A Fever * completed whan the required 
&*clion el memory is immyriied against the OIX, For example, you must 
immuntie 65 percent of level one lo pnoceed \o kaval two. The required 
percentage increases as you progress 



HOW TO PLAY (continued J 

To perform a FAST Gtrw 

l-Sofcj IfoG A' button down ar*d move :be mnarfcer wil+i the 
cross Key al Ibe same lima. 

To perform p SLOW draw 

MpSd ' B button down arwj move Iho marker wflii the 
cross key al I be same lirtiO. 

A Me is lost each lime itie OlK Or SPftlTZ collides with the STIX, or 
your marker runs. Hrt<0 Ifid Q?X, SRlT£ Or S^ARX. l\ you s-op moving after 
beginning a new STIX, the FUSE: wril bum up you? STiX and tfestr&y your 
market. 

Yoyr current score >s tf^^pldyeo in the uppo- tail cd?ner ol tbe game screen 
You: slabs appears in aba right hand panel 

(1] Flayer score (4|i Curren! area ciaifnad (C-LJM) 
(2] SPABX I sner t&Ji Area required to cdfflpUfly Isuei (THfiji 
(3] Numb* Ol *v*4 m Curronl Iral [IVl) 
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SPARK Timer 
This timer ig a ihirr red line fchai appears above the game screen. n 

twgins to shrink durng play. Two SParx are creatod eajch lima ihe ime 
disappears. At higher levefc ihe SPaRx wall follow you up a STiX hne once 
the alarm rings. 

Scoring 
Prjinis are awarded inr each secHon of memory successfully lilicd In. 

A SLOW craw earns iwica as marry uoims as a FAST draw, ydu can eiso 
earn an addiikonef t OOO pornls Tor each percent iNst is oveMhe required 
claim. 

Trappir^g a SPRlTZ YlhJB :il£ide a filled secl-on or m&flWy is worth 
500 points. AH FAST fills w il now generaie SLOW points unlil you expire. 

Scoring (corn'd) 

Spimnvg two OIX Pom each Difrer mutopias the points you earn lor 
FAST and SLOW filfe on all (cowing levels. 

An esira liJe s awercJcd every S0.000 points 

Practice Mode 
Practice mode differs from regular QIX in three ways, you have an 

uni mited number &i lives, no poinis am awarded, and tie game ends when 
yoii succeed in compiling ihe level Use ihe Practice mode to develop your 
straifcjg^ss man try lham aut on ihe regular game See rf you can claim 



HIGH SCORE SCREEN 

To enter you* name an the GrX Higri Scare Hall oP Fame: 

Use tne LEFT'RIGHT an Ihe C/055 key td select a iGItflr 

Pres* the “A' bunco to antpr iPh letter 

Press lhe ■ B' hutlo/ wtw you are rnisnod 
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HINTS AND TIPS 

Qltf has no hme imif, t>jC Ihe longer you Eflke the more Uillicui! il 
can tjewme PEgo your 5traieg*as tarelully. 

- Build walls Id tjuitSfi the OIK inlo a pos^on where you can trap n 

Try aotf Spill a pair oi moving Q\X as uHHI ai ydu can- your score 
VMlH muiliply. 

Keep rncv-np. \ho SPARX are always looking lor you 

SPARK are e*inemcly iotolligen'. and will always Imd a way to 
reach you, 

Second guessing the QJX «&n 1 recommended. 
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